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Winton
Rec
Facilities
re-opened
Toilets were set to stay closed until councillor simon bull stepped in
Councillor Simon Bull has successfully had the
toilets on Winton Recreation Ground reopened
after talks with Dorset Police and the Council's
Parks Department. The toilets had been closed
since the previous summer and were set to
remain closed until hard working Green
Councillor Simon Bull stepped in.

Simon gets this vital public space reopened

“Public toilets are important for parents with
young children, the elderly, people with medical
conditions, people wishing to join in activities in
the park. Having them open and available
improves the opportunity for us all to enjoy our
public spaces. I’m glad this has finally been
resolved” Simon explained.

want to be more involved in our growing community?
Regular local events happen all the time!

Green Party Coordinator Kate Bison along with local
activist Chris Rigby and local councillor Simon Bull help
organise multiple meetings and community events in our
ward, like litter picks and fundraising for local charities.
These fun events are a great way to meet new people
and get more involved in exciting local projects. Every
other month a social event takes place on the 3rd
Wednesday of the month in Conto Lounge at 12pm and
Hard-working local Green Party Councillor for Winton
East Simon Bull hosts regular surgeries on the first
Saturday of every month at Winton Library, 10:00am –
11:30am.

Simon with local community activists
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No Drill No Spill: Simon & Chris condemn dangerous scheme
Green Party activist Chris Rigby and Councillor
Simon Bull are campaigning against the plan for
an oil rig offshore off Bournemouth beach.
The scheme plans to site a test oil rig which will
pose a serious risk to our beautiful beaches and
the important natural environment.
The beaches are a major feature of the town and
should be protected not put at risk by the
search for fossil fuels which should be left in the
ground.

Councillor Simon bull campaigning
against Bournemouth offshore drilling

“Our wonderful beaches are an important
feature of our town and should be protected, and
not put at risk by short sighted poorly thought
out schemes which won’t benefit local people”
said Simon Bull

Treasuring our beautiful Bournemouth coastline
Wayne & Koda welcomed by Councillor Simon Bull

Simon Bull welcomed Wayne and Koda, who are litter picking the coast of Britain, to Bournemouth where
they were guests on Blue Peter with school children from Bournemouth and Junior Dorset Devils.
Simon Explained “I’m passionate
about projects which help people,
especially children, to reconnect
with their local communities. Our
coast line is a beautiful natural
wonder, and caring for it with
projects like this is a brilliant thing
for people to do”.
Together Wayne and Koda have
been litter picking across the country
since 2016. You can following them
on twitter @WayneKoda.

CAN WE HELP?

Simon, Wayne & Koda relax after cleaning Bournemouth beach

Simon Sorts Library Parking

Simon Bull

07957 206806
Simon.bull@bournemouth.gov.uk
@CllrSimonBull
Chris Rigby

07563476904
christopher.rigby@greenparty.org.uk

Disabled residents looking to use Winton Library will soon have
access to a new parking bay thanks to hard working councillor
Simon Bull.
Simon is passionate about community spaces saying “Libraries are a
valuable resource and should be accessible to all members of our
community.”
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